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satellitea HhookupdkUP
sen- e LL bartlettBartle tf hasher beesbeen

asimisimwormed that ae cohswnicat
wsism Satsatelliteellik corporation met
iftac0imaim wojcwcjcek with prospectprospectiveiYa pur
chasm of ac&c&r alaskaajukaalaskr coobcoo&co
aunkationmmucationaunkation Ssystemyswm to discuss
COMSATTs propose to wnbring
satelliteke commabicationscornmanicationi to
aastaahstaakskz7

at the suggestion of senator
bartktt9iit1ctt COMSAT ha s drawn u-aup
ahinsfssnsphins forforconstructionconstruction of a
satellite grofindstatiodgrouad station bebetweentween
anchorageazzcboragq sadand fairbanks and of
a microwave grotinsgroimdgrotind libillihllifil con-
necting

coa-
z

con-
znectingnecking absjca ttwo largest

citiecitimdtieswithwith the station
bartlettbartktt reported that the

plan has the general approval
of the COMSAT board of direct-
ors and thatthai a draftdraff of anall appu2ppuappli-
cation fortfor federal communi-
cations commission approvaltoapprovalioto
construct the facilities has been
prepared

also ina response to senator
bartlett sugestion COMSAT
officials are nearing completion
of a study on the feasibility of
the corporation bidding to pur-
chase ACS and of a study on
developing intrarstate satellite
service for alaska including
rural areas

bartlett in a statement pre-
pared before he went to chicago
for the democratic national
convention said that under

standablys&ndablystandably ACS offiofficials might be
concerned about the effect
COMSATbomsatsomsat planilan nightmight hive on
the salesak of the system

the senator&hktoi explained
while comsayoffkia4COMSAT ohicials had
discussed the general plan to
bringbiring satellite iotitmunaunxi
to alaska with invividindividinindividualdivid firms
which have elpiexpiexpresseds d arfirfan
inihn purchasingichasing ACS thejointthe joint
meeting would provide a forum
for prospective bidders 16to
comment onaon a SPspecihc&cifii C proposalpropo

1 I believe that this meetingmiitrgarg
shouldsh0uld &ifupanydearuj anyconcernon&rnah
ACS officials mightmfghtmikhimichi have abaaboutut
the impactimpaci of combarcomsarcomsafstpiani
on the sale06 of thethi sycipsyiipsystem n
bartlett said

reportsRelorts have reached me
that some persons contendthitcontend thatthit
for the immediate fufuturesfuture1turelltureltit
might be cheaper to expande
existing ficilificillfacilitiesatiesities connectingcofifiectih9
alaska with other states than
to construct a satellite ground
statstationion thattbritefidthat contention6-4 is nothot
widely accepted but even if it
were I11 do not believe alaska
should saddle itself with an out-
dated communications system
just to securestim some very small
short ringerange rate reductions liebe
continued

looking to the future and
I11 am talking in terms of as little
as five years satellite service will
not only offerwer cheaperchoper and
better communications but also
provide a potential for trans-
mitting television broadcasts
direct fromfrornbrorn the other states
bartlett saidsald

in terms ofnewsnewt and special
event broadcastsbroadc4 alone such
service would doado a lot tobridgeto bridge
the communications gigap whichwith
separatessep alaskaawkaaaka from other
states I1

looking ahead to the not
too distant day when there is aafzf
satellite system serving the entire
uniunitedd states and when thetherere
will be a channel or channels inili

thattthat system dedicated to public
broadcastingbroa of news public
service instructional and
cultural programs it would be
shortshortsightedsightedfed indeed to delay
bringing satellite communicat-
ions to alaskaalash in return for&rar
short term rate reductions with
little or no improvement in
service bartlett stated


